Getting an Animoto Educator Account
1. Go to www.animoto.com and click on SIGN UP.

2. Choose SIGN UP WITH EMAIL.
• Use your district Google account.
3. Go to animoto.com/education/classroom.
4. Click on APPLY NOW.

5.

Fill in all of the required fields.
• Approval is immediate. Pro promo code is
emailed to you.

Creating Student Accounts
1. Register for a free Gmail account.

This email account is important because it’s where you’ll get all emails related to your
students’ Animoto accounts. These accounts will not be linked in Animoto itself. In your
new Gmail account, you’ll get communications from Animoto, including notifications
when videos are complete and password reset notifications. In that way, you can see
what videos students have completed and keep an eye on their activity.

2. Create alias emails for your students.

You won’t actually be creating an email address for each student — just a variation on
your master email address. Gmail ignores any letters and numbers you add after a plus
sign. But Animoto’s system thinks each of
these aliases is a unique email. So if you
add a plus sign to your Gmail address (like
this: yourusername+alias@gmail.com),
you’ll be able to create up to 50 student
accounts without checking 50 different
email addresses.

3. Create Animoto accounts for your students using the alias emails.
4. Log into the accounts and add pro promo code in the
account profile.

Creating a Memories Video
1. Click on

and select MEMORIES

2. Select the video style that you want.
• Hold your cursor over the thumbnail to preview.

3. Click CREATE VIDEO
4. Use the toolbar to add pictures, videos, and text.
5. Adjust music and pacing.
6. When you are done, click PREVIEW VIDEO & PRODUCE.
7. Fill in information and click FINISH.
• Your video is ready to share.

Toolbar

Animoto Memories Workspace

Add Block

Creating a Marketing Video
1. Click on

and select MARKETING

2. Select the template that you want
or choose start from scratch

3. Use the toolbar to select your
style, design, filter, music, and ratio.
4. Add/modify blocks to create your advertisement.
• Record a blurb, Add text, or Upload a photo
5. When you are done, click PREVIEW VIDEO & PRODUCE.
6. Fill in information and click FINISH.
• Your video is ready to share.

Animoto Marketing Workspace

Sharing Options

360p - FREE

Share link for
streaming
Use embed code to
to embed video &
viewer directly in
a webpage

Make sure to click AUTOSTART & LOOP

